CRICKET ROLLER RANGE
Maintaining Standards Since the 1920’s
Autoguide Equipment’s world famous Auto-Roller is used at the top test cricket grounds, as well as county, village
and school greens throughout the world.
Continuously developed over 100 years, the Auto-Roller today retains all the features that have made it so successful
around the world. This continuous improvement is relied upon to keep the finest cricket wickets in world class
condition.
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Standard Features
Efficient Diesel Engine
Power Steering
Electric Start

4ft Roller
3ft Roller

Fully Hydrostatic Transmission
Up to 5mph Forward and Reverse
Tiltable steering wheel for best visibility
Bio-degradable oil

Re-Power Kit

USB Port
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4ft Auto-Roller
Only the Auto-Roller can produce the unique finish demanded by the world’s top groundsmen.
Liquid cooled low emission Kubota 2 cylinder diesel engine
Smooth, quiet operation
Pre-lubricated bearings on roller shafts and precision machined rolls
Perfect pitch preparation
Full hydrostatic transmission and power steering, fully contained
and run on biodegradable oil
Simple, safe and easy use

4ft Auto-Roller at Edgbaston
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Specifications (4ft Roll Width)
ROLLING WIDTH

4ft (1220mm)

ENGINE

Kubota Diesel 16HP twin cylinder water cooled

ELECTRIC START

Standard

POWER STEERING

Standard

TRANSMISSIONS

Infinitely variable hydrostatic system

SPEEDS

5mph (8km/h) forward and reverse

WEIGHTS

1675kg un-ballasted, 2175kg ballasted

GROUND PRESSURE

1.37kg/cm2 (1373kg/m) - unballasted*
1.78kg/cm2 (1782kg/m) - ballasted

DIMENSIONS (H x L x W)

1260mm x 2500mm x 1400mm
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3ft Auto-Roller
Simplicity and comfort are designed in as standard on the Auto-Roller Junior 3ft Roller
Air-cooled low emission Hatz diesel engine
Easy maintainability
Smaller 3ft roll width, with no compromise to pitch preparation or
ease of use
Cost effective option
Lower weight, with option of additional water ballast when in use
Towable by most commercial vehicles

3ft Auto-Roller at Kendal Cricket Club
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Specifications (3ft Roll Width)
ROLLING WIDTH

3ft (915mm)

ENGINE

Hatz Diesel 9HP single cylinder air cooled

ELECTRIC START

Standard

POWER STEERING

Standard

TRANSMISSIONS

Infinitely variable hydrostatic system

SPEEDS

4.5mph (7km/h) forward and reverse, 6.3mph (10km/h) fast spec

WEIGHTS

1200kg un-ballasted, 1600kg ballasted. Optional extra ballast available.

GROUND PRESSURE

1.31 kg/cm2 (1311kg/m) - unballasted*
1.75kg/cm2 (1748kg/m) - ballasted

DIMENSIONS (H X L X W)

1340mm x 2475mm x 1090mm
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Re-Power Kit and Reconditioned Auto-Rollers
The Re-Power Kit is an Auto-Roller specific bolt-in kit to update your
existing machine. Having removed the existing engine, transmission
and steering linkage, the Re-Power Kit simply bolts in.
The Re-power Kit can be installed by your own workshop or local
engineer. Alternatively we offer a fitting service at our Wiltshire
factory with the option of a complete refurbishment with shotblasting and respray of the old Roller.
All Autoguide Reconditioned Rollers are fitted with the Re-Power Kit
and completely refurbished. We can offer 3ft and 4ft rollers, subject to
availability.
Before fitting of a Re-Power Kit

After complete refurbishment
Specifications
ENGINE

Hatz Diesel 9HP

ELECTRIC START

Standard

POWER STEERING

Standard

WEIGHT

317kg

Hire and Service
Autoguide Equipment have a number of Auto-Rollers
available for hire on a seasonal weekly basis. We also offer
roller services throughout the year. A service includes:
Engine service filters change.
Coolant check and test (water cooled engines).
Engine oil change.
Hydraulic return filter change.
Check all lubricants and oils.
Lubricate and adjust main drive chain.
Full system checks.
Autoguide Equipment Ltd

Tel:

Stockley Road, Heddington,

Email: sales@autoguide.co.uk

01380 850 885

Nr Calne, Wiltshire, SN11 0PS
© Autoguide 2019. In common with other manufacturers we reserve the right to modify or change specification without prior notice and without commitments to change units in the field. E&OE G001.1
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